Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time
February 26, 2017

† Ash Wednesday - this week—a Day of Fast & Abstinence: page 5
† You're Invited to the State of the Parish Presentation: page 8
† Sign up TODAY for Kids Around the World: page 4
† Sign up TODAY for 40 Days of Life: page 4
† Serenity Day Retreat on February 28: page 8

BUT SEEK FIRST
THE KINGDOM OF GOD & HIS
RIGHTEOUSNESS,
AND ALL THESE THINGS
SHALL BE ADDED TO YOU.
MATTHEW 6:33
Eucharistic Liturgies (Mass)
Saturday     8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday       7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m., 12:30(Spanish) & 5:30 p.m.
Weekday      8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Holy Day Vigil 5:30 pm (evening prior to the holy day)
Holy Day     8:15 a.m. 10 am (school), 5:30 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Confession)
Monday       6:00—7:30 p.m.
Saturday     4:00—5:00 p.m.
San Felipe Confession times (1st Friday 6 p.m.—7:30 p.m.)
(You may also call a priest to schedule an appointment.)

Sacrament of the Sick/ Emergency
In the event of serious illness or medical emergency, contact the Parish office to arrange for Anointing of the Sick and Eucharist. In case of a medical emergency after office hours, call (949) 257-8017.

Sacrament of Baptism
Infant Baptisms are celebrated on the first and third Sundays of each month following catechesis for parents and godparents. Parents of infants should contact the Faith Formation office (949) 496-6011 to enroll.

Celebration of Christian Funerals
At the time of death, a family member should contact the Parish office to arrange the date and time for the funeral liturgy.

Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Adults requesting information about full initiation and communion with the Roman Catholic Church (the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation) may contact the Faith Formation office at (949) 496-6011.

Sacrament of Matrimony
The Sacrament presumes active sacramental participation on the part of one or both persons. Couples must begin preparation for their Sacrament at least six months prior to their proposed wedding date. Please call the Parish office for more information.

Eucharistic Adoration
On the first and third Monday of the month for 24 hours beginning after 8:15 a.m. Mass. Adoration at San Felipe de Jesus Chapel on the first Friday of every month 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

We extend a warm welcome to all who attend our church.
We hope you will find our parish community a place where your faith will be nourished. We also hope you will share your special gifts with us. Your prayers, your presence and your talents are most welcome. To register, please visit our parish office.
Misas en Español
Domingo  10:00 a.m. (San Felipe)
        12:30 p.m. (San Eduardo)
Primer Viernes  7:30 p.m. (San Felipe)

Confesiones en San Eduardo
Lunes  de 6 -7:30 p.m.
Sábado  de 4 - 5:00 p.m.

Confesiones en San Felipe de Jesús
Primer Viernes del Mes de 6-7:30 p.m.

Unción de los Enfermos/Emergencia
En caso de una enfermedad seria o emergencia médica, un fallecimiento o la necesidad de recibir la unción de los enfermos o la Eucaristía, llame a la oficina de San Eduardo si su emergencia es después de las 8 p.m. al (949) 257-8017.

Sacromento del Bautismo
Bautizos: segundo sábado del mes a las 11 a.m.
Pláticas pre bautismales: primer martes del mes de 6:30 p.m. a 8:30 p.m. en la Capilla de San Felipe de Jesús.

Funerales
En el momento de la muerte, un miembro de la familia debe ponerse en contacto con la oficina de la parroquia para reservar la fecha y hora de la liturgia fúnebre.

Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos (RCIA)
Los adultos que soliciten información acerca del programa de RICA para recibir (los sacramentos del Bautismo, Eucaristía y Confirmación) puede llamar a Karina L. Perea 949-496-1307 Ext 2202.

Sacramento del Matrimonio
Las parejas deben comenzar la preparación para el Sacramento del Matrimonio al menos seis meses antes de su boda. Por favor llame a la oficina parroquial para más información.

Quinceañeras en grupo.
Tercer sábado de cada mes a las 11 a.m. en San Eduardo.

Adoración al Santísimo Sacramento
Primer viernes del Mes 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. (San Felipe)
1er y 3er lunes del Mes las 24 horas (San Eduardo)

Le damos una cálida bienvenida a todos los que asisten a nuestra iglesia. Esperamos que en esta comunidad parroquial encuentre un lugar en el que se nutra su fe. También esperamos que comparta sus regalos especiales con nosotros. Sus oraciones, su presencia y sus talentos son bienvenidos. Para registrarse, por favor visite nuestra oficina parroquial.
Save the Date! SHARE THE LOVE!

Kids Around the World Meal-Packing Event

Sunday, March 12 at 2:00 p.m. in the School Gym

Help us purchase and package meals for children and families who suffer from malnutrition.

Stop at our table THIS weekend February 25 & 26 after Masses to volunteer and to purchases boxes or make a donation.

One box provides 216 meals for only $54. – about the cost of pizza, drinks and dessert for a family of four! Buy a box, take it home, decorate it with messages of love and hope, and bring it on March 12 to fill with nutritious meals.

Sign up TODAY for the 40 Days for Life this Lent.

This lent we invite you to participate in the 40 Days for Life campaign. In addition to 40 days of prayer and fasting for an end to abortion, we will have peaceful prayer vigils outside of a Planned Parenthood facility.

Stop by our table today after Masses. Please sign up to pray for an hour a week, at the corner of La Paz Road and Chrisanta as a Planned Parenthood abortion facility is located at that shopping center. We will be focusing on the following hours: 8:00 a.m. -10:00 a.m., 12:00-2:00 p.m., 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

Those of us from St. Edward would like to cover Monday mornings but any day and time is good to join others in prayer!

Questions? Contact Alejandra Baker or check the website to join other groups in prayer:
alejandra.baker@gmail.com (949) 690-7315
www.40DaysforLife.com/MissionViejo

MAKE YOUR PLEDGE TODAY!

Go online to Orangecatholicfoundation.org, ParishPay.com, or drop off your pledge card at the front office.

Thank you!
MIERCOLES DE CENIZA, 1 DE MARZO
DIA DE AYUNO Y ABSTINENCIA
HORARIO Y CALENDARIO DE:

SAN EDUARDO
6:30 a.m. Liturgia de la Palabra con la distribución 
de las cenizas
8:15 a.m. Misa y distribución de cenizas
10:00 a.m. Misa de la Escuela con distribución de cenizas
5:30 p.m. Misa y distribución de cenizas
7:30 p.m. Misa (español) y distribución de cenizas

SAN FELIPE
8:00 a.m. Liturgia de la Palabra con la distribución 
de las cenizas

ABSTINENCIA
La abstinencia es una práctica penitencial, que consiste en 
abstenerse del consumo de carne y debe ser observada 
por todos los católicos que tienen 14 años de edad y 
mayores. Miércoles de Ceniza, Viernes Santo y los viernes 
de Cuaresma son días de abstinencia. Se les motiva a los 
sacerdotes y a los padres de familia a velar por los niños 
que no están en la obligación del ayuno y la abstinencia 
para que lleguen a apreciar el sentido auténtico de la 
penitencia.

AYUNO Y ABSTINENCIA
Además de la abstinencia, el ayuno debe ser observado por 
todos los católicos entre las edades de 18-59 años (incluso). el 
Miércoles de Ceniza y el Viernes Santo, una comida completa 
está permitida. Dos comedas pequeñas, suficientes para mante-
ner la fuerza, pueden ser tomadas de acuerdo a las necesidades 
de cada persona, pero juntas no deben igualar otra comida 
completa. Comer entre 
comidas no está permitido, pero sí se pueden tomar 
 líquidos. Nota: Los que no son capaces de observar las regula-
iones mencionadas, debido a problemas de salud u otras razo-
nes graves, se les invita a practicar otras formas de abstinencia y 
de ayuno que sean adecuadas a su 
condición.

ASH WEDNESDAY, MAR. 1
DAY OF FAST & ABSTINENCE
TIMES AND SCHEDULE

ST. EDWARD
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Word with distribution of ashes
8:15 a.m. Mass with distribution of ashes
10:00 a.m. School Mass with distribution of ashes
5:30 p.m. Mass with distribution of ashes
7:30 p.m. Spanish Mass with distribution of ashes

SAN FELIPE
8:00 a.m. Liturgy of the Word with distribution of ashes

ABSTINENCE
Abstinence is a penitential practice consisting of refrain-
ing from the consumption of meat and is to be observed 
by all Catholics who are 14 years of age and older. Ash 
Wednesday, Good Friday and the Fridays during Lent 
are days of abstinence. Pastors and parents are 
encouraged to see that children who are not bound by 
the obligation to fast and abstain are led to appreciate an 
authentic sense of penance.

FAST AND ABSTINENCE
In addition to abstinence, fasting is to be observed by all 
Catholics between the ages of 18-59 years (inclusive). On 
Ash Wednesday and Good Friday, one full meal is 
allowed. Two smaller meals, sufficient to maintain 
strength, may be taken according to one’s needs, but 
together they should not equal another full meal. Eating 
between meals is not permitted but liquids are allowed. 
Note: Those who are unable to observe the above 
regulations due to ill health or other serious reasons are 
urged to practice other forms of self-denial that are 
suitable to their condition.

Lenten Stations of the Cross
Parishioners are invited to join our faith community for the 
Stations of the Cross in Lent
MORNINGS: Following the 8:15 a.m. Mass.
EVENINGS: Stations of the Cross will be led by ministries on Friday evenings 
following the 5:30 p.m. Mass

| March 3 | Father Brendan | March 24 | Circle of Praise |
| March 10 | Serra Club | March 31 | World Apostolate of Fatima |
| March 17 | Respect Life | April 7 | Parish School (Living Stations) |
Deanery Penance Services

Fecha y horarios de confesiones en las parroquias vecinas.

Wednesday, March 29:
Our Lady of Fatima – 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 30:
Mission San Juan – 7:00 p.m.

Monday, April 3:
St. Edward the Confessor – 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday, April 4:
St. Catherine of Siena – 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday, April 5:
St. Timothy – 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 6:
Corpus Christi — 7:00 p.m.

Help Replenish Food Supplies

St. Edward partners with Family Assistance Ministries (FAM) to provided food and services for the homeless and poor in our community. You can help us by donating the food and personal care items listed below.

- Peanut Butter
- Pasta Sauce
- Mac & Cheese
- Dry and Canned Pasta
- Canned Vegetables
- Canned Fruit
- Canned Meats
- Canned Beans
- Rice
- Tuna
- Chili
- Soup
- Top Ramen
- Cereal
- Ensure

Small size pop top canned items, peanut butter
Personal care Items: dental items, sunscreen, deodorant, soap, shampoo, conditioner, and razors.

Food Collection Drive
March 4 & 5 after all the Masses.
CATHOLICISM 101
CONTINUES!
AKA: Catholicism for Catholics
“Becoming Catholic Even If You Happen To Be One”

Calling All Catholic Adults! You are invited to come and join the RCIA group for a modern update and discussion about the beauty and splendor of Catholicism. The sessions are on TUESDAY EVENINGS and last two hours – from 7:00 – 9:00 p.m. in Knight Hall. The first hour is instructional, a talk on a specific topic, and the second hour is interactive discussion and questions. If you cannot physically attend, please enter into the discussion by watching our live streaming broadcast or watching it on-demand at: https://www.facebook.com/stedwardchurch/. If you miss the live streaming, you can listen to the recording on our Seeking Faith Website: http://seekingfaith.stedward.com/category/rcia/
All are welcome!

UPCOMING DATES AND PRESENTERS:
MARCH 14 – Prayer – Donna Couch, Director of Faith Formation
APRIL 25 – Spirituality for the Long Haul – Donna Couch
MAY 2 – Called and Gifted – Cathy Roby

Contact the Faith Formation Office
if you have questions or comments
949-496-6011
**Servants of the Word**

**Serenity Day Retreat**

**Tuesday, February 28, 2017**
7:45 a.m. Registration, Knight Hall
8:15 a.m. Mass St. Edward Church
9:15 a.m. -12 noon Light Fare & Program
In Knight Hall
St. Edward the Confessor Parish
33926 Calle La Primavera, Dana Point

Suggested Donation: $10.
*Pre-registration is recommended.*
To register contact Elizabeth Smith
(949) 837-2141  moihks@aol.com

Retreat Director:  **Fr. Sebastian Walshe**
Retreat Topic:  **A Mediation on the Prodigal Son and the Mercy of God**

---

**All Parishioners Are Invited to**

**What:**  **The State of the Parish Presentation**
Brief presentations by Fr. Brendan and leaders of the Pastoral Council,
Faith Formation, Outreach Council, the Director of Parish Ministries, Facilities Manager,
and the Finance Council.

**When:**  **Saturday March 11, 2017 from 9:00 a.m.—11:00 a.m.**
**Where:**  Knight Hall

---

**Todos Los Feligreses Son Invitados**

**Qué es:**  **El estado de la parroquia.**
Breves presentaciones del Padre Brendan y los líderes del Consejo Pastoral,
la Formación de la Fe, el Consejo de Extensión y la Directora de los Ministerios Parroquiales,
la Gerente de las Instalaciones y el Consejo de Finanzas.

**Cuando:**  **Sábado, 11 de Marzo 2017 de 9am-11am**
**Donde:**  **El salón parroquial Knight Hall**
World Apostolate of Fatima Rosary
Tuesdays after 5:30 p.m. Mass
1st Saturday—March 4

Join us every first Saturday of the month after the
8:15 a.m. Mass and every Tuesday from 6-7:00 p.m.
to honor our blessed Mother’s requests for personal
conversion, the daily Rosary for world peace, prayers
and sacrifices for sinners who have no one to pray for
them, and reparation to the Eucharistic Jesus and the
Immaculate Heart of Mary.

Our Lady of Fatima Statue

The Blue Army has a beautiful
traveling statue of Our Lady of
Fatima that is available to visit
parishioners’ homes for a week
at a time, from Tuesday to the follow-
ing Tuesday. Please contact
Carol Harris (949) 493-0794
to schedule a visit.

It’s Okay to Be Human . . .

Jesus became human and fully experienced times of
loneliness, sadness, hurt, anger, and disappointment.
God never intended us to be completely self-
sufficient. God’s plan is for us to turn to others
when we are in need. Our Stephen Ministers will
listen, encourage and pray with you, providing confi-
dential one-to-one care. To learn more about Ste-
phen Ministry at St. Edward’s, call Sharon at (949)
599-8682 or email us at stephenminis-
try@stedward.com.

“Christ Caring for People through People.”

St. Anne’s Circle for St. Edward’s Moms
Wednesday, March 1 from 9-11 a.m.

St. Anne’s Circle is a Mom’s Group for all mothers,
regardless of their child’s age. We meet the first
Wednesday of the month, from 9-11 a.m., at Sea
Canyon Park in Dana Point. Contact Stephanie
Kolodziej (949) 547-1653 for questions or to be
added to our email list.

Adoration
Friday, March 3
8:00 a.m.—7:00 p.m.
@ San Felipe de Jesús Chapel

Inviting Married Couples
Thursday, March 2 @ 7:30 p.m.

Circle your calendar for an evening of “Living
Catholic Marriage”, a series of topics to enrich
marriage by helping husbands and wives com-
unicate better and grow stronger in their
faith. We will meet at 7:30 PM in St. Edward’s
School, 2nd floor Parish Room, Room
219. Come join us! For more information, call
Bob and Mary Dausch at 481-1102.

Respect Life Ministry
Thursday, March 2 @ 9 a.m.

We work to build a culture of Life, from conception
to natural death. Please join us the first Thursday of
the month at 9 a.m. In the Church Meeting Room.
Contact Ale Baker alejandra.baker@gmail.com
949 690 7315, for more information or to give feed-
back regarding our Respect Life activities.

Families of Nazareth
Wednesdays @ 1:00–2:00 p.m.

Having Love For One Another
"If you open the door of your heart to the humble
Christ, and try to imitate Him like a child, then
your heart will grow and, without knowing it, you
will become more like the One Who is Love.”
S.C. Biela, Behold, I Stand at the Door and
Knock (Ft. Collins, CO: IAMF, 2005), 89.

Join the Families of Nazareth at 1:00 p.m. on
Wednesdays in the Church Meeting Room. For
information call Ann Marie Eckl (949)234-0476.
Please Pray for…

The Sick

David Garbarine        Joyce Hemmett
Myrtle Celaya           Alma Pennino
Betty Jane Reich        Barbara Sexton
Sac Schram               Steve Schenkenberger
Karen Barnato           Ann Brown
Sylvia Guevara          Carol Tavis
Don Mrosak               Eric Wolf
Kim Riley                Michael Essex
Zahra Ghafiri            Karen Koch
Geraldine Macintyre      Karen Barnato

In Memoriam

Theresa Koperski
Patty O'Leary
James Kraushaar

The Deceased

Feb. 29: Erick Widman (1972)
Sanctuary Flowers this weekend sponsored by: Bernie & Denise (Slevcove) Senzig

In Loving Memory of:
Harry Slevcove

Mass Intentions

Sunday  Feb 26
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People
9:00 a.m. Barbara Rose Miller †
11:00 a.m. Jaime Cristobal Reyes †
12:30 p.m. Bertha Garcia †
5:30 p.m. Carol Salatino †

Monday  Feb 27
8:15 a.m. Sister Dolores Bailey †
5:30 p.m. Andy Weinberg †

Tuesday  Feb 28
8:15 a.m. Larry G. Kampmeier †
5:30 p.m. Fr. Louis Knight †

Wednesday  Mar 1 (Ash Wednesday)
8:15 a.m. Myle Nghiem †
5:30 p.m. Frank Szeczy †
7:30 p.m. Ana Maria Valencia

Thursday  Mar 2
8:15 a.m. Larry G. Kampmeier †
5:30 p.m. Gerry Milosch

Friday  Mar 3
8:15 a.m. Susan Wystrach †
5:30 p.m. Yvonne Wilbert

Saturday  Mar 4
8:15 a.m. Juan & Avelina Herrin †
5:30 p.m. Norm Ward †

Sunday  Mar 5
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People
9:00 a.m. Mae Bolger †
11:00 a.m. Lawrence Whitman †
12:30 p.m. Ivan Lopez Venegas †
5:30 p.m. Ryan Christopher Trujillo †
Funerals

† James Kraushaar
Saturday, February 25 @ 10:30 a.m.

Scripture Readings

Sunday: Is 49:14-15; Ps 62:2-3, 6-9; 1 Cor 4:1-5; Mt 6:24-34
Monday: Sir 17:20-24; Ps 32:1-2, 5-7; Mk 10:17-27
Tuesday: Sir 35:1-12; Ps 50:5-8, 14, 23; Mk 10:28-31
Wednesday: Jl 2:12-18; Ps 51:3-6ab, 12-14, 17; 2 Cor 5:20 — 6:2; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
Thursday: Dt 30:15-20; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Lk 9:22-25
Friday: Is 58:1-9a; Ps 51:3-6ab, 18-19; Mt 9:14-15
Saturday: Is 58:9b-14; Ps 86:1-6; Lk 5:27-32

Daily Schedule Monday-Saturday

7:30 a.m.—Pro Life Rosary and Morning Prayer
(Liturgy of the Hours)
8:15 a.m.—Mass
Divine Mercy Chaplet for Priests
5:30 p.m.—Mass
(Saturday is Sunday’s Liturgy)

This Week’s Events

Monday February 27
6– 7:30 pm Confessions

Tuesday February 28
8:00 a.m. Moms in Prayer
9:15 a.m. Bible Study
6:00 p.m. Rosary- World Apostolate of Fatima
7:00 p.m. St. Vincent de Paul, Church Mtg Room

Wednesday March 1 — Ash Wednesday
9:00 a.m. Circle of Praise, Church Cry Room
9:00 a.m. St. Anne’s Circle
:30 a.m. Women of Wisdom
1:00 pm. Families of Nazareth

Thursday March 2
8:45 a.m. Tijuana Ministry
9:00 a.m. Respect Life
9:30 a.m. Divine Mercy
11:00 a.m. Spanish Lessons, Church Meeting Room
7:30 p.m. Marriage Enrichment, Room 219 School

Friday March 3
9:00 a.m. Prayer Shawl
9:00 a.m. Two Hearts Prayer Group
6:00 p.m. Stations of the Cross, Church

Saturday March 4
9:00 a.m. Rosary, World Apostolate of Fatima
4—5:00 p.m. Confessions

Good Stewards All

In the month of January
St. Edward and San Felipe de Jesus

Baptisms 12 Individuals
Weddings 3 Couples
Quinceañeras 2 Young Women
Bereavement: 10 Funerals

Wedding Banns

Mike Stock Jr. & Meghan Bonine ♥ Mar 04, 2017
Alan Peralta & Norma Solano ♥ Mar 17, 2017
Eric Perez & Susen Gerard ♥ Mar 24, 2017
Brian Staudenbaur & Jennifer Bosco ♥ Mar 24, 2017
Thomas Cunningham & Elizabeth Poteracki ♥ Mar 25, 2017
Dustin Seeger & Massiel Luizaga ♥ Mar 25, 2017

Special Events

In the month of January
St. Edward and San Felipe de Jesus

Baptisms 12 Individuals
Weddings 3 Couples
Quinceañeras 2 Young Women
Bereavement: 10 Funerals

To include a family member’s name serving our country, please email first and last name of the service member to bulletin@stedward.com

February 26, 2017
### March 2017

#### Sunday
- **1 Ash Wednesday**
  - Liturgy of Word & Ashes
    - 6:30 am @ St. Edward
    - 8:00 am @ San Felipe
- Masses @ St. Edward
  - 8:15 am, 10 am (School), 5:30 pm, 7:30 pm (Spanish)
- 9 a.m. Circle of Praise
- 9 a.m. St. Anne's Circle
- 9:30 a.m. Women of Wisdom
- 1 p.m. Families of Nazareth
- 8:45 a.m. Tijuana Ministry
- 9 a.m. Respect Life
- 9:30 a.m. Divine Mercy
- 11 a.m. Spanish lessons
- 6:30 p.m. Parents Grief Support Group
- 7 p.m. Marriage Enrichment
- 7 p.m. Social Justice
- 9 a.m. World Apostolate of Fatima Rosary
- 9 –11 a.m. State of the Parish Meeting — Knight Hall
- 4 – 5 p.m. Confession

#### Monday
- **2 Time Change**

#### Tuesday
- **3**

#### Wednesday
- **4**

#### Thursday
- **5**

#### Friday
- **6**

#### Saturday
- **7**

2017 PASTORAL SERVICES APPEAL

Please make your prayer and financial commitment by either completing and returning the pledge card or by going online to either Orangecatholicfoundation.org or ParishPay.com. Your pledge can be paid over several months or in one payment. If you pay by check, please write check payable to OCF (Orange Catholic Foundation). Please ask if your company will make a gift or match your donation. If it is not able to donate to a church, ask the company to make a donation to the Orange Catholic Foundation and write St. Edward the Confessor in the memo section.

Help support Obria, SVDP, Habitat for Humanity, Family Assistance Ministries, Isaiah House, Corazon, Detention Ministry, Catholic Charities, Deaf Ministry, and Faith Formation.

FY2017 YTD ending January 31
Sunday Contributions
Budget: $1,279,808
Actual: $1,396,372

Parish Pay
Convenient, Consistent, Automatic!
Call us for assistance—we can enroll for you in just a few minutes over the telephone!
Debi (949) 542-4310

Begin saving your gently used items for the Fiesta Country Store. Please no large appliances, mattresses or sofas. We will have a bin for your donations at the end of April.

Pastoral Services Appeal Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Pledge</th>
<th>Paid YTD</th>
<th>Bal.</th>
<th>Pledgers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>$238,000</td>
<td>$66,928</td>
<td>$23,153</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$ - $50,000  $100,000  $150,000  $200,000  $250,000

Series1